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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Daily.
. Mr. and Mrs. Goo. f. Morgan weot
to Cascade Luuks today.

Mrs. Warner ami Mrs. Jewett re;

turned this inoruintr to their homes ut
; White Salmon.

Miss Etta Crabtree, of Tygh Valley,
was a uassooger on the Regulator this

. morning. troinLr to Portland for a few
days' visiu

, " Constable Urauhart went to .Mosier
, on the ReuUtor this morning loaded

.
-- with leiral documents to serve lu that

, precinct. '
r. .' '..

The Misses. Cartwrfifht of Portland,
who have been visiting their cousins,
the Misses Helm, In this city, .left for

- their home this morning.
. Mr; E. A. Myers andiis sister, Mrs.

;H. C. Leavens come up last night from
Portland, and left on the Regulator
this morning for their home at Lyle,

- Messrs. A. M. and T. A. Balfour, of
Lyle, Wash., returned yesterday from

. Scotland, where they have been the
past six months visiting: their former
home.

Word was received here last even'
lag that Geor-r- McNulty, son of Capr.

- McNulty, is: very low with consump
tion on their farm near Mosier, his
recovery being- - considered doubtful.

Having of bis business in
this city, Mr. T. F. Sturtevant left this
morning for Portland. Mr.
vant will probably return to The Dalles
this fall and again engage in business,
': A former Spokanite, unless recently
killed, is now numbered among the
Cubans who are making a struggle for
freedom from the yoke of Spain. He
is John Lund, the eldest son of Oloff
Lund, aScandinavan politician of Spo-

kane.
Mr. John Brookhouse. of Dufur. is

in the city. Mr. Brookhouse reports
farmers busy in the vicinity of Dufur.
At the Higgins' place, on Tygh Ridge,
there are two seven-hors- e teams at-

tached to gang plows, and general
activity prevails. .

The county court of Klickitat county
is informed by a telegram from Shep-par- d

& Co., of New York city, that the
'.firm will be ready to pay all outstanding
warrants of Klickitat county by April
20. The New York firm purchased the
Klickitat county bonds.

Among the large number of cattle
that was received at the stock yards

' this morning, thirty-fiv- e head of beef
cattle were sold to the Columbia Pack- -
tng. Company, .by Mr. M. Waterman
and thirty-on- e head of hogs' from Mr.
R. Gilbreth, of Fifteen-Mil- e for the
market in this city.

... Yesterday the acceptance of J. H.-
s Jl . i i . - i . . .
vr&uieoauga or me nomination lor
prosecution attorney of the seventh
judical district was forwarded to the
secretary of state and the clerks of the
different counties in the district. Thus
all doubt as to his becoming a candi-
date were set at rest.

Lane county populists have come to
the canclusion that they made a bad
job of nominating a ticket, and have
called their candidates off. They will
1 i . . 1 . .1 .11...iioiu aaobner convention ou mo xun,

at: which time they hope to proSt by
cast exnerience. and imnrnva nnon tha

4 ticket that was first placed id the field.

It was pleasant to note that many of
the ladies who attended the theater

' last night took off their hats, thus re--
mmrintr t.twloA Inalra Itnrltoa thu t. an
tfvfhAfi nhaoiii'A tTiA BtiltrA from tha viaw
ui. siivuiiaMjrs. ib is uttw iu iiruer tur
tbe gentlemen of The Dalles to tender
a vote of thanks to those ladies who
were so considerate of the rights of
others.'. --V"

Sheriff Driver returned today from
Portland having in charge Wm. Lan-
ders and Ida Walters, whom he arrested
in Portland. They will be arriaigned
before Justice Davis this afternoon on a
charge of adultery entered by Warren
Walters, the husbind of the woman.
They skipped out from The Dalles
gome time since, and . when arrested
were living together as man and wife
at the home of Landers" mother in
Portland. ' '

ITom Thursday's Daily.

Prof. Wm. Rasmus returned to Port--

lahd this afternoon.
Mr. Jos. Folco went to Cascade

Locks this morning.
Mrs. E. J. Russel is reported quite

ill at her borne in this city.
A slio-h-t frost occurred last nfchfc.n n ,

but no material damage to fruit is

The Columbia Packing Co. received
a lot of fine bogs from J. H. Woodruff,
of Juniper, today.

Mrs. Dysart. of Centralia, Wash., is
visiting her parents," Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Butler in this city.

Mr. Wes Rice and wife were passen-
gers on the Regulator this morning.
Their destination is Cascade Locks.

The feed mill at Loch head's feed
yard Is being run at its full capacity,
turning out fifteen tons of chop feed
each day. v

: Hon. S. E. Van Vaster, of Golden-dal- e

arrived on today's local, returning
from the democratic state convention
at Tacoma.

Mr and Mrs. D. C Herrin leave toy
night for Heppner. Mrs. Herrin Con-

templates going to-- Grant coj-ai-
y to

Visit relatives there.
Mrs. Kinney will hold, parlor meet- -

aug ij'i nuuicn aiijriic uwuit? ui ails.
- rith French Tunadnw nr. 3 T f AH
: . .r .
: .. . vare msatea.

MessrsT MM.rai30r, an(1 w. s.
Cram went to Portfih the after- -
uoon tram, mp. umui had76-- a here
looking after his fishihg.lnteresi

Qne of the reforming-influence- s

flQ minaMl .... t - ! . 1 . t . .uoo ui uicvcres in tne west
lo ouunu in mo aeciine or tne norse
Stealing induatrv. Thnu'w nm nrk

K -stealing. -

uav a i uubiuk meeting
. last night, and among other pleasant--
, nes removea tnescaip from one pau-fac- e,

admitting him into full member---
ship in the tribe. - .

Mr. ana oir. u. Bancroft,, who
have been residing In Prineville the
past eight months, have returned to
The Dalles', and will ' make this their
permanent home.

. eelved dally at the warehouses in.tbis
city. It is part of last year's crop that

.was held by the farmers who Were not
satisfied with prices last fall. "

J . Durkeimer, of Burns, has started
20,001) head of sheep , from Harney
county to' the shearing grounds near

' Huntington. The wool and sheep will
be shipped to market from Huntington.

The fashionables who arrived at the
Auditorium (beater, in . Spokane, the
Other flight after the play was well

u ider way, were compelled, by th.
manager to wait uutil the end of th
tirst act before they were permitted t
euter.

Work on the" Wapinitta ditch is pro
gresfiug rapidly, a large force of uiei
iteing employed on- - the consiruutioi
Cj. M. McCoy, one of the contractor
was in the city iat '.. lit, en route i

Pot-tUu- after mat"" with which U
prosecute the work.

Spokane is to have two S.tlvatio
armies one to follow the founder oi

t'ie society, and a new one to declan
allegiance to his secediog son. Bulling
ton Booth, to be known as American
Volunteers, and to be organized into
posts instead of corps.

it is teported that 1) inches of sno
fell the last week over in the Lon
Rock country, -- says . the" Heppner
Gazette. Many sheepmen were iu the
midst of lambing rand the cold snap
has proven very disastrous to r this
industry in that section.

The Degree of Honor held a pleasan
session last evening. ,' Among the at
tractive features was the reading of
the vFern Leaf," edited Dy Mrs. J. H
Cradlebaugh, and the presentation to
the lodge by Mrs. Herrin of the pic
tures of the grand officers of this juris
diction.

Mr. L. Samuel, manager of the
Equitable Life Insurance Co., spent
yesterday and today in the city. Mr.
Samuel was the founder of the 'West
Shore, the brightest journal of its
class-eve- r published on the coast, and
which every Oregonian regretted to
see go down.

A telegram from Coxaca, Mexico,
states that the. rebel Indics at the
town of Juquela killed all the town
councillors, school teachers, local
priests, chief of police and the telegraph
operator; in fact nearly every one
holding a government place. The
people are in terror.

An Ohio girl poured a cup of hot
water on the head of her nance .for
making 'fun of her cooking. The
young man sank in a dead faint, the
hair dropped from his bead and he is
likely to die. Other thoughtless young
swains will take notice and govern
themselves accordingly. . . ,

Today Win. Lar.dis and Ida Walters
were given a bearing before Juvtice
Davis on a charge nf adultery. The
case against 'Mrs. Walters was dis
missed, while Landis was held in bonds
of $20 to appear before the next
grand jury. Not being able to furnish
the reqired bail. Landis was remanded
to the custody of the sheriff.

The Weiser Signal wound up a com-

pliment to a young school ma'am with--

good word about ''the reputation for
I teaching he ' bears " The next day
the school ma'am met the editor and
chased him down the street with a
blue umbrella, and at every jump in
th road she screamed that she hai
never taught a she bear in all her life.

The reputation of the fine blooded
stock raised in this section is attract-
ing attention abroad, and parties from
a long distance are coming here for
fine animals. G. Banford, of Chille-wauc-

B. C, was here yesterday, and
bought three Poland China hogs of O.
M. Juday, of Klickitat county, which
he will take to British Columbia for
breeding purposes.

The county clerk's office has been
con vented into an incubator for "Aus-
tralian shepberd dogs'' five little fel-

lows who, have not yet arrived at that
mature age when their eyes are opened
to this cruel and relentless world, and
who have been deprived of their mater-
nal parent, having been turned over to
the mercies of tbe force in that office.
They are handsome puppies, arid if
carefully nurtured for a couple of
months their scalps will be worth fully
one dollar each.

In giving an account of the rendi
tion of the "'Confederate Spy"-yBter-d- ay.

we omitted mentioning one of th
most important and best sustained
characters. Clay, the colored gentle-
men who in tne third act discovered
the 1 1 t for liberating the spy. and
conveyed the news to General Banks
'This character was taken by Mr. John
Hartnett, who rendered bis part most
perfectly, and in the list of specialties
gave a song and dance that was one of
the most attractive features of the
evening.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
invented a great many valuable things.
They were the first to make brooms by
machinery: the first to put up seeds in
little packages; the first to manufac-
ture cut nails.

Now they are out with a method of
curing dyspepsia by resting the
stomach. Their remedy is known as
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. It sup-- j
plies food in an artificially digested
form and at the same time aids the di- -'

gestion of other foods in tbe stomach,
j In other words, by the use of the
Shaker Digestive Cordial, a dyspeptic
virtually gets along without the use
of bis stomach until it is restored to its
natural strength and vigor. A fcingle
10 cent bottle will oft-tim- es give
marked relief. ' Get a bottle from your
druggist and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place
of Castor C il. .

From tnaays' Daily.

Hon C. M. CartwiigluT, of Por'-jati- i; l
is in the city,- -; ;

Mand Mrs. J. D. Wilcox, of Kent,
are in the city.

Hon." V. C. Brock and wife, of Wasco,
are in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dufur are visit-
ing in this city today. . -

Mrs. S. L. Brooks returned last
evening from a visit to Portland.

The militia company will give a
smoker at the armory next Wednes-
day evening.

The wood work for the front of A.
M. Williams & Co's new building has

iyed from Portland.
'Mr"B. F. Allen, president of the

First :i Na2ft.nal bank of Prineville.
arrived last ni&Ji from Portland.

. Circuit court lastecPfJLv tee days
at Condon, having convent 00 Mn
day and adjourned on Wg?"esay--

Mr. M. Senders, of any, is in the
city, en route to fineville to look
after; his 'stockvttfteresta in Crook
county.

Mr. P. IiLltretzer, who is operating
the welIoring machine ai the Colum-
bia torewerV went to Portland on the
tfternoon trtiin. . i,

This mornng"Tb'm Fargher passed
through tboYjity with-1,70- 0 head of
sneep, tamug cvhem to the raages on
Cbenowith cree

Mr5. Emil Schmio. returned last
night from SalenvV whre be has
been attending a ueettipg of the state
board of horticulture
- It begins to look aa- - the gentle
cooing dove would have'Uu drop the
olive branch and resign lta ofommtssion
as tne emblem oi peace. Beorctarv

Herbert has oeifected a plan to use
arrier pigeons as messengers for the

Jniled Stut.-- s navy in case of war.

Mrs. Sherman and daughter of Elin,
ill , and Mrs. Martin, of Nebratk
vho ure touring the Northwest,
rrived on the Regulator last evenin
The river was 12 9-- feetabove lo

ater this morning anil is rising grad
illy. Trie rise is c msed by the hitfl
v.iters in John Day and TJuiaiill

The manv friends of Conductor M

Rice will be pleased to learn that h
has so far recovered from a recent at
rack of erysipelas as to be on tin
streets once more.

f rosts occurod in manv places in
Willamette vallev and as far south a- -

os Aug ties, Cal., yesterday morning.
The frost was more severe west.tf th
Cascades than at this place.

The son of Mr. Roberts.
of Grant's Pass, fell 30 feet from a

tree. too last Sunday and struck hU

head on a rotton log. The boy wa-

unconscious 12 hours but will recover
A small leather-boun- d index booi

was found on the streets and has beei
left at this office for the owner to iden
tify. In it is a stencil mark "Alberi
Joifray, Portland, Oregon.",

The old portage road on the nortl
side of' the Columbia at Cascades U

belug repaired by the owners of fisl.
wheels in that section to convey theii
lis!) from above the falls to the lowt r
river.

Two mining men from Spokane,
Messrs. Thos. Yates and A. L. Le ,
accompanied by their wive?, have been
in the city the past few days, and lelt
for Portland on the Regulator thit.
morning.

George McNulty died at the home
of his father, near Mosier at 3 P. M.

yesterday. The remains will te
brought to The Dalles on the Regula
tor this evening for interment. The
funeral will probably take place Sui.- -

diy.
Lutheran services will be held in tbt

First Baptist church next Sunday ui
3 and 7 P. M. The services will br

.1 . . . . .1 S T7" T . . .. r ' ....cuuu ueueu iu iitugiisii. xcv. j. uia ,
the Lutheran pastor, accompanied I y
hi wife, have arrived from Cregon
City, and will permanently locate in
The Dalles.

No work whatever is being done at
t'ie locks. Everything has been suS'
pended it is stated for tbe want of
funds with which to proceed. This
may be all right, but the majority of
those who have hoped against hope
for the last twenty years that they
would live to see the locks completed
are beginning to believe mere is a
great big "'nigger in the wood pile"
somewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Godfried, who
have been in the city the past week
visiting Mr. God fried 's sister anu
brother, Mrs. EL Herbring and Mr.
Carl Godfried, took pissage on the
Regulator this morning, on their
homeward journey. Mr. Godfried
was formerly an employe in the O. R.
& ft. s here, but Is at present
superintendent of a car factory in San
Francisco. It was bis first visit to Tne
Dalles in eight years. .

All Is Mot Harmony.

While matters are. being adjusted
between the fishermen and tbe

at the mouth of the river,
there are still some differences exist-
ing between them, and it is evident
that the fish output from that section
will be unusually light this year. The
following from Astoria gives some idea
of the situation at present:

If reports received from Ilwaco can
be relied upon, all Is not harmony
among the trapmen on that side of the
river. It is said that the trapowners
residing at Chinook beach were not
notified of the intention to hold the
mass-meeii- at Ilwaco, on Friday last,
and that the resolutions passed at that
time do not reflect the sentiment of a
majority of the trappers. The Chinook
men are endeavoring, by every means
in their power, consistent with an
observance of the law, to dissuade from
fishing those of the Baker's bay trap-pe- n

who have started operations, and
it is reported that feeling has been
running high in consequence Com-pirative- ly

few of tbe trapmon have ac-

cepted the nt rate, and these in-

clude only those who were forced to
fish because of an inability to get ad-

vances of supplies from oanners.

A New Sngar.

The latest thing we have ' beard of,
says the Athena Press, was sprung by
a man living near Westjn. He has
been tapping box elder trees and
making maple sugar from the sap.
We rather think that overlays any-
thing sprung so far this season. We
can expect to hear next of an ice
factory making ice fro a the pure,
clean water furnished by a watch
spring or learn of some honest farmer
starting a dairy with the products of
the wilkweed. There is no limit to,
what can be done in Oregon. The man-

ufacture of pure Vermont maple sugar
from the sap of box elder trees, may be-

come one of the leading industries of
the state in future' Jfears.Something,
too, might be done by an inventive
genius in the wajr of making cloth
from Cottonwood trees. There is no
YimYtTto what can be accomplished
here by intelligent effort, although
we have not had time as yet to study
out any plan to utilize the tumble
weed.

A Boy Wins st Salt.
In Massachusetts a boy brought suit

for damages because he had been ex-

pelled from a public school and his
teacher and the school committee re-

fused to admit him unless he would
apologize for being disrespectful and
promise not to do so again. He
secured damages, and the defendants
appealed on the ground that he had
no right to bring such a suit, but the
supreme court of the state has decided
that he can bring it, and gave it as
its opinion that ordinarily the teach-
er's word is law, but that he may not
declare finally whether an act on-- the
part of a pupil is or is not disresp jctful.
The smallboy, in Massachusetts, seem
as if he proposed to be more aggres-
sive than the new woman.

Graut County Mines.

.The Eagle of Long Creek says: J. J.
Cnzart, who has visited the Quartz-bur- g

mining district, states that he
was convinced that Quartzbnrg,
Grant county, poisessod a camp equal
in richness to any in the world. In
every instance where the ledges near
.the surface were only a few inches in
width, they widened out to as many
feet as sufficient depth was attained.
While there is some need of capital at
present he thinks It only a matter of a
short period until plenty of wealth will
find its way in there, for in a camp
where the miners can make .wages
crushing out the yellow metal by hand
its future is assured.

"TUB CON FED KB ATE SPV."

This Interestinjr Dr.ima Presented
Hume Tulent.

It is a true saying that home talent
is al vavs appreciated in The Daile.--,
and this statement was never n ore
fully verified than Tuesday night whe
ap.i irenLlv all of The Dalles ass mLLd
a Hie is ilinvui op ra house to wibue.
t ie rendering of " Tlie Confederal
spy ' by the H me Dramatic Chid
under the supervision of the Rtthbo n

Sisters and directorship of Prof. R.is'
mus. Alt the aval able space in that
large bniluing was taken, and many
turned a.vay, not beiug able to secure
S3 Its.

The pi ly is a thrilling one, with just
enouirh of tins pathetic in it to arouse
t'ie sympathy of the spectator, and
bring out the admirable qualities of
the aiffjrent characters. The first
scene is a JNortnern Dome wnere n

beautiful Southern girl, Maud Bradley
(Miss Rose Michell) is visiting, and has
been suddenly summoned home by ht r
i red father, a radical Southerner.
ier lover, George Waterman,(N. J

Sinnott) enters and pleads with her to
not heed tbe summons, to accept his
home, his fortune and his heart.
With true Southern spirit, she rejects
bis offer, unless he will vow to not
enter the Union service. Loyalty to
nis country is a sterner duty to the
young patriot than the ties of love, and
the emotion Miss Michell and Mr.
Sin outt displayed in this scene would
have doue credit to professional actors.
I'he parting between George and his
mother, a character taken and very
a dy sustained by Mrs. G. C. bsiakeley.
w is another affecting scene. The
mother had given her husband and
eldest son to the cause of the Union,
and for her only remaining boy logo
to the war was more than she could
endure. v The appearance of a company
of the ThirJ Battalion, O. N G.. on
the stage, in command of J. A. McAvoy,
is Col. Williard. was well received
and Mr. MoAvoy's acceptance of a flag
presented by Miss Lena Snell was
grand.

The character of Sockery, a drafted
Dutchman, taken by Prof Rasmus,
was a humerous one, and in il the
p ofessor appeared at his best: but the
ojst character in the play was Officer
Mulgarry, which was taken by John
Hampshire. In this character Mr.
Hampshire displayed rare talent as a
comedian, fjirly outdoing even Marry
aud Mack, the renowned Irish comedi-
ans who were so well res jived here a
short time since.

A pretty and impressive feature of
the drama was the camp by moouligbt.
Ou the stage appeared a company of
s ildiers, reclining in peaceful repose,
t leir muskets stocked, and quiet pre-

vailing overall, when the Confederate
a.ty, disguised as a bund planter and
staunch Union min, led by a little
ne .iro, and by bis avowed declarations
of loyalty secured tbe secrets of the
Fe Jeral camp. In the character of the
s.y Mr. .Lonsdale was excellent, but
ais best acting was developed when
his identity was discovered, after he
had delivered a message to Ainsley, a
character well taken by Mr. Wilson,
to be delivered to General Jackson.
3e and Ainsley were called bjfore
General Banks (D. C. Herrin) and con
demned to be shot. At this crisis the
spy threw off his 'disguise, and chafing
like a caged lion, defied tbe Union
general to do his worst.

The reconciliation between Maud
and George in the third" act, aad the
plot by which George liberates the spy,
who proves to be Maud's brother, were
features in which some heavy acting
was required, and was accomplished
faultlessly.

In the last act Miss Lillian Snell
appeared in the role of Norah

a gay Irish domestic who was
decidedly opposed to the introduction
of a Chinese cook into the household
of Widow Waterman, and her . de
nunciations of the "Haythan China- -

zer" was a decided hit.
The play ended very satisfactory to

all parties. The scene is at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Waterman, where the
spy and Maud have taken refuge.
George returns with a reprieve for the
spy and claims the band of Maud in
marriage. Just before the curtain fell
for the last time, the scenery at the
rear of the hall was so shifted as to
present a beautiful tableau with the
Goddess of Liberty hovering over a
soldier of the blue and the gray.

The specialties brought on between
acts proved most attractive, especially
the guitar and mandolin duet by the
Misses Stone, which was rendered in
that perfect manner that is character-
istic of those younjj ladies.

Seldom has The D.illes been so well
entertained as they' were on this even-
ing, and certain it is that nd pleasan ter
entertainment wilFtiver be given in
the city. s'

ELECTIONS DURING 1896.

Th0 first stite election of 1896 was
th&t of Rhode Isla-id- , which occurred
April 1. Twenty-on- e states and one
territory New Mexico will hold state
elections on the fame day of the presi-
dential election, which occurs Novem-
ber 3. Eight states, exclusive of Rhode
Island, however, will hold their elec-

tions prior to the presidential one, and
one, Colorado, will hold its election
the Tuesday succeeding presidential
election. The next state election will
be held in Louisiana April II, when a
governor and other officers will be
chosen. Oregon follows a few months
later, June 1. Then on August 3 Ala-
bama will be heard from, and a repeti-
tion of the lively times of 1892 and
1894 is in prospect. In September three
states will vote Vermont, Arkansas
and Maine. Vermont will choose
a governor September 1, to serve for
two years; Arkansas, September 7, a
governor for two years; and Maine,
September 14, will elect a governor,
who will also serve for two years.
October'6. Florida's state election oc-

curs,' and the day following, October
7, a state election will be held in
Georgia. The states that will choose
state officers November 3 are: Califor
nia, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, In-

diana, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,
Montana, Nebrapka, New Hampshire,
New York, North Carolina, North
Dakota, South Carolina, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas, Washington, West
Virginia and Wisconsin. - All the
states holding elections this year,
w'th a few exceptions, will elect gov-

ernors.

WHERE WOMEN REIGN.

Queer Dream or a Walla Walla Man as
Tld by Himself.

A Walla Walla man went to sleep
the other night and dreamed he' was
in a city entirely governed by women,
says the Statesman. It was scrupul-

ously clean, and while . wandering
around he saw three men arrested for
spittingon the pavements. A garbage
box at the. rear end of each lot was
hand-paint- ed and tied with a. blue
ribbon. Mail boxes were decorated

by

with drawn work throws, and fireplugs
haJ cushioned srats on top of them.
Sweet peas were climbing over electric
iiubt poles and a hand-painte- d cus
pidor occupied a prominent place on
every cornor. There was no business,
not a team being allowed to pass up
and down the mui" streets for fear of
making a dust. The ton was d

save for the p.ilice-woina- u who
inarched up and down to see that m

one with dusty shoes steppted into the
town.

Attention Freighters.
'Bids are wanted for hauling about

100.000 pounds of wool and 2"i.00O to
3i,0(0 pounds back freight, consisting
of groceries and heavy freight. All
wools to be hauled from Muddy Station,
(a poiut 1$ mi'es southeast of An
teloue via Shyrar'a Bridge. So" The'
DaHt?s, and rbaek .freight, from. The
Dalles to Muddy Station. All of said
wools and back freight to be well pro
tected with wagon sdeets and delivered
in gooi order and condition betwee
the l.'ith day 4 f May aud the 1st day of
July next. Terms, one half cash, wi
be paid on delivery of each load
The Dalles, if desire and the balance
on completion of t le contract. Bids
will be opened April 30th at'lP. M

and award made known at Moody "i

warehouse May 2d, 189(5. Bidders with
endorsement touching, their responsi
bility will te given the preference
The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.- - Address .

HEXRY HAJ3N,

See. Prineville Land & Live Slock Co,

64 Front Street, Portland, Or.

A Silent Warning.

The accident that occurred at Uma
tilla last Monday, in which a little
boy fell under the cars and was killed
is just such an accident as is liable to
happen in this city at any time, and
should serve a- - a silent warning to
both children and parents ere its re
petition here shall bring sadness to
some home. Thero a number of
small boys who persist in playing
around the railroad yards, and they
will not heed the kindly warnings of
railroad employes that they are in
danger. borne vigorous measure
should be adopted to stop the practice.
since repeated warnings are of no
avail. It would be better if some of
these youngsters were to spend a few
hours in jail occasionally, if they will
desist in ho other way, than to be the
cause of deeper grief which is certain
to come sooner or later if the. present
practice is continued.

W. C T. U. Lecturer Coming.

On Tuesday, April 21, our city will
be favored with an address by Mrs.
Narcissa White Kinney. Mrs.' Kin
ney is not an entire stranger to our
people, having spoken here most ac-

ceptably when she was simply Narcissa
White. Mrs. Kinney is state presi-
dent of the W. C. T. U., and in her
official capacity has visited many parts
of the state, everywhere showing her-

self an able and efficient worker in the
temperance cause. From the many
flatteiing press notices at hand, it. is
difficult to select. All report her as
exceptionally eloquent, persuasive,
witty, pathetic. - One says the mantle
of John B. Gough has fallen on her
shoulders. Come out Tuesday even-

ing and hear our Gough.

An Interesting Lecture.
On Tuesday evening the Methodist

church was packed full, with a large
number on the outside,- to hear the
temperance lecture by Mrs. Narcissa
White Kinney. This talanted lady
meets with a cordial reception from all
classes everywhere. Sht - has a pleas-
ing address, is temperate in her utter-
ances, finds no place or nece-.sit- for
abuse of anyone in her lectures and
is always accorded a respectful hearing.
In short, the lecture was one of tbe
most masterly and eloquent ever de-

livered here on that subject Palouse
Gazette. -

Mrs. Kinney lectures hero on Tues-
day, April 21.

Land Trausfers.
David E. Thompson and wife to A.

R. Thompson, ni sei si nei sec 4, tin,
r 14 e, $1.

John I. West to Eliza H. Davis, an
undivided one-ha- lf interest in ni nwi
sec 26, nei nei-se- 27j sei sei sec 22, t
5 s. r 12 e, $1,200.

Mary L. Laughlin to Nellie D. Man n,
lots 1 1 and 12, block 8, Laughlin's ad-

dition to Dalles City, $22o.
C. L. Gilbert and wife to John R.

Nickelsen, lots 5 and 24, block 1.
Town of Wacoma.

J. J. Luckey and wife to J. R. Nickel-se- n,

ni lot 1, block 6, second addition
to Hood River, J300.

A. S. Blowers and wife to Amelia E.
Nickelsen, 2 acres in sec 34, t 3 n, r 10

e, 100. '

bued for 825,000 Damages.

Henry Smith hus sued the Day Bros
government contractors at the Cas.
cade Locks, for $25,000 damages lor
injuries sustained through the alleged
carelessness of the defendants.. Some
two months ago Smith was a passen-
ger on the stesmer Dalles City, and
while lying below the locks a blast
discharged and he was struck on the
head by a falling rock, inflicting in-

juries which at the time were con-

sidered fatal. The case has been be-

gun in the circuit court of Multnomah
county aid will be heard at an early
date. .

The Red Men Will Celebrate.

A call has been issued by the grand
council of the United States, I. O. R--

recommending that ail tribes ap-

propriately celebrate Tammany day.
May 12. In pursuance with this call.
Wasco Tribe, No. 16, will observe the
day by giving an entertainment. A
committee has bjen appointed to take
tbe matter in hand, and an interesting
programme will be arranged. The
Red Men never do anything by halves,
therefore their celebration of Tam-
many day will be one of the pleasant
events of the future"

Wrec'c on the O. B. ft V,

Engine No. 144, attached to train
No. 21, and four cars were wrecked
three miles beyond Wallula yesterday
morning. Engineer Kimball and Fire-
man Boyd were both badly Injured and
were taken to the hospital at Walla
Walla. The engine and four cars
were rolled off the track, and are re-

ported to be complete wrecks. The
accident was caused by the engine
jumping the track.

Allen-Swi- ft Nuptials.

A pleasont wedding party assembled
at the Umatilla- - House parlors last
evening to witness tbe marriage of Mr.
I'ouglus Allen,' proprietor of The
Dilles-Mor-o express line, and Miss
Lizzie E. Swift, .daughter of ir. and
Mrs. A..J. Swift, of Wamic. Justice
L. 3. Davis pronounced the ceremony,
which was witnesses by some twenty
friends and relatives Of the contract-
ing parties.

at
I,
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MORE ABOUT TUB LOCKS.

j Capt. Fisk Addresses a el ter to Messrs.
Gray, Brittlshaw and MacAlllster.

Some time since Messrs. W. L.
B.radshaw and A. S. MacAllister, as
representatives of The Dalles Commer-
cial Club, and Capt. Gray. of the Astoria
Board of Trail", addressed a letter to
Capt."Fi.-k- . 'itsning- i uio.-m.-it io
the staius of all'airs at Cascade
and in reply relieved the following
under date of A;ril 14:

Messrs. J. H. D. Gray, W. L.
nlia.i- - and A. S. .MacAliUter

Gentlemen: Your letter of the 10th
iastant, making certain inquiries re
girding the work at Cascade Locks,
was roceiviMl this mo-nin- ir.

in reply have to say, to
yo'i verbally the other .d ly. k:io.v
no'thing beydnd' newspTttii-r-' rAport 'of
the $2i);000 petitioned fof;tis-- I under- -'

stood the item, there was to be, with
the consent of the present contractors,
a temporary transfer of funds available
at that time from one part of the work
to another, but practically all funds
in hand have already been earned by
the contractors, there is no such sum
available for the proposed transfer.

No detailed project for the
of the appropriation now pending

before congress has yet been made,
nor will there be until official instruc
tions as to tne action ol congress are
r ceived.

Every effort will be made with any
money appropriated to hasten to the
utmost tbe completion of the - work.
As the contract gives the present con-

tractors one year from tbe date of any
appropi ition in which to earn it, you
will see that my power over them is
vtry limited. Very Resp'c,

W. L. FlSK, .

Capt, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

Seven-Fo- ot Vein Coal Underlying
Tbe Dalles.

While drilling for artesian water at.
his brewery in this ciry, Mr. A. Buch-le- r

has a discovery that is liable
to prove of great value than half a
dozen artesian wells. At the depth of
seventy feet a vein of coal was dis
covered. The coal lies under a solid
formation and. below it is granite. At
the point where the drill past through

the vein was seven feet in thickness,
ind the coal is of a good quality. Mr.
Buchler intends drilling deeper with
the hope of yet striking water, and
possibly another layer of coal. As to
what.steps he will pursue to develope
the coal .vein, he has .not yet. de-

termined, but he considers the find too
valuable to allow it to remain

Should this vein prove extensive,
The Dalles is just verging .on the eve
of an era of prospe ity never before
known. A good coal mine here would
mean more for the place than
tbe developing of any one other
ndustry. It would open up avenues

of traue that have never before been
thought of. With an abundant supply
of coal right in the city, .The Dalles
could not but become the great manu-
facturing center of the Northwest, be
sides the fuel for the treeless regions
east of here would be supplied from
The-Dalle- s coal mines, and in a short
time this would become the liveliest
city on the coast.

COMMENTS . FROM ABROAD.

Judge Bennett, of The Dalles, will
not decline the democratic nomination
to congress Oh a free silver platform,
but will make the canvass. Tbe judge
is an excellent man, and one of ability,
regardless of his free siiver views
which h3 -- eun3ly bilieyes: in and
presents with emphasis" and effort.

he people could do worse than elect
Judge to congress. Eist
Oregonian.

Judge Bennett is on8"of the leading
lawyers in, the state, a man of superior
ability and honesty, irf full sympathy
ind harmony with the 'great common
masses of tbe people. He would honor
any position within the gift of the peo
ple. Mr. Bennett is highly esteemed
n the sections of the state where he is
nown and enjoys an extended practise

in his profession. If he is elected, and
we hor.estly think he will be, Oregon

ill have at least one representative in
congress in whom she will feel a pride.
For the good of our state, it is to be
hoped that he may be successful.
Portland Dispatch.

Mr. Bennett was put in nomination
because he is a better man than Mr.
Ellis in every respect. If the republ
icans wanted the democrats to support

their man why didn't they put up the
best one they had? Wasco News.

There is no abler man in the second
istrict than Judge Bennett, of The

Dalles, democratic nominee for con
gress, tie is one or tne aoiest attor-
neys in the state, and possesses all the

qualifications for an efficient
cojgressmao. Baker City Democrat.

Heat Products.
The Cincinnati Price Current says:
An examination of the evidences of

distribution of product discloses a
f ivorable comparison for meats, for
the four months. On November 1 the
st cks in tbe west, of meats and
barreled pork, represented a total of
13,000,000 pound;; the quaoity made
was 918,000,00J making a supply of
1,017,000,000 pounds; remaining stock,
40'',0J0,0J0 pounds; indicate! disposi-
tion, 606,000,000 pounds. This com-

pares with 582,000.000 pounds disposed
of in 1893-9- for the corresponding
period, arrived at by a similar method
of calculation. This would indicate
that at the low prices the' past winter
the domestic consumption of meats has
been especially large.

A Mystery..

Two Corvallis maids had a queer ex-

perience the other night, says ihe Ga-

zette, and whether the supernatural
figured in it or not is a mystery. It
happened about midnight. When they
retired a small stand table stood quite
close to tbe bead of the bed, and on it
stood a lamp. About midnight they
were awakened by a crash, and when
the candle was lighted the stand table
stood in.the middle of the room, and
the lamp that had been on it was
smashed in pieces, a-i- with the oil
was scattered on tbe floor near tbe
head of the bed. The houso was
searched, but neither a burglar nor
any signs of a burglar .were found.

Bnckien Arnica Halre.

The best salve in. the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Use, Peerless Eau de Quinine .Hair
TonicT-soo.tbin- g and Invigorating to
the, scalp; prevents dandruff. - Pre-
pared only by blakeley & Houghton,

Letters
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postollice
uncalled . for April 17, 189(5. Per- -

sous calling for these letters will please
give the date on which they were ad
vertised:
Brown. II J
Blakelv. C

as to i Closner; K

Locks. I

Brad--

as stited
I

as

i

f

made
r

it

"

B

I

i

Grcu. G.-- o !'
Ileliner. Ruse

Advertised.

2)

Hill. Mrs C R
Herr, Mrs T F
Morgan. Mrs M
Porter, Miss Julia
Thomas, J M

J. A

Brown, C A
Connor. O B
Cook Mrs M J
Foster, Mrs F R
Hasley, J E
Higby
Howard,
Hughes. Mrs C
Moor. L
S:ott, Walter
White, Alice
Ckossen M.

JSXKtVs -- In t ihcit; oi II, to tha wile
. oi itev. j. w . jeaAi n. a soo.- -

SnALLER THAN USUAL
3S3s lillinutian. in fact.

Tht.

Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.
Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Chief Consulting

iivsician to
valids' Hotel and
Surgical

Buffalo, Y.,
the first to in-

troduce Little Pill
to the American
people. For all

and ca
thartic purposes
theft Itirarvigl.rl

"Pellets" are superior in (Treat many
w;iy ;iu mineral waters, seciuiz powders,
m!!i castor oil, fruit laxative teas,
and other pttrpralive compounds. Made of
concentrated vegetable ingredients, they
act in a mild, natural way. Their. second-
ary effect is to keep the liver active and the
oowois regular, not to further constipate,
as is the cast-- with other pills. They don't
interfere in the least with the diet, linl.itu
or occupation, ana produce no paiu, grip.
tin; ui suui.1. iu me Nysicni,

y tbe in

was
a

a
iu

Dr. Pleasant Pellets rnr WI.
lousncss, sick and bilious headache, diz.
mess, costivsness, or constipation, soulstomach, loss of aonetite. coated tmnnw
indigestion, or dyspeosia, windy belch'
tn?s, "heart-burn,- " pain and distress after
eating--

, ana itiiiurea derangements of the
livor. stomach and bowels. These " p.i.
lew"' are easily dissolved in the stnnoM,
and ab.'sorbed into the blood, stimulating a
ujvr Kn itiu uuiu mi: over, ana arousinir tr.
activity all the glandular Thus
they act in nature's own way. In proof
oi mcir superior excellence, it can De truthfully said, that they are alwavs adnnieri
as a household remedy after the 6rst trial.
flit up in glass viais. therefore alwavs fresh
anu rename.

Om little " Pellet " is a laxative, twn
muuiy catiiartic. as a pill," to
promote digestion, take one each day aftei
dinner, io relieve distress from over
eating, they are uncqualcd.

Institute,

secretions.

They tiny, sugar-coate- d granules.
any child will readily take theui. Ouct
vsea, always in jaznn

Accept no substitute that may be recom
mended to he "inst as pood. " It mav A... - .. .
oriirr jar me aeater,
mm a Detter profit
who needs help.

Mrs

. P.

are

of N.

laxative '

synips,

Pierce's

"dinner

are

ot navina. . . J a
out he u not the one

For Supreme Judge,
JOHN BURNETT.

For Congressman, Second District,
ALFRED S. BENNETT.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th District,
JOHN H. CRADLEBAUGH.

For Joint Senatqr Wasco, Sherman and
Oilliaiii.

E. B. DUFUR,
x OF WASCO .

For Joint Senator, Wasco and Sherman,
J. W. ARMSWORTHY,

OF SHERMAN.

For Joint Representatives Wasco and
Sherman.

F. A. SEUFERT,
V. C. LEWIS,

OF WASCO.

For County Judge,
GEO. C. BLAKELEY,

OF THE DALLES.

For Sheriff,

H. F. WOODCOCK,
Of Wamic.

For County Clerk,
D. L. CATES,

OF CASCADES.

For Treasurer,
G. A. LIE BE,

OF THE DALLES.

For Commissioner,
- J. R. DOYLE,

OF MILE.

For School Superintendent,
AARON FRAZIER,

OF DUFUR.

For Assessor,
GEORGE P. MORGAN,

OF CASCADES.

For Surveyor,
CHARLES SCHULTZ,

OF THE DALLES,

For Coroner,
HENRY WILLIAMS,

OF MILE.

C MCNEIL."- "- "tecelvor.

lOrHB

GIVES

Tom

Because

EIOIIT

EIGHT

Obolce of Two T Bouts.

VIA

SPOKANE

AMD

ST.PA0L

leave
five dayi (or

S T!
tmscontinaiital

KIHKEAPOLIS

VIA

DENVER

OMAHA
AND

KAHSAS

Low. Rates to All Eastern Cine

OCEAN STUAMERS Portland every

SAN FRANCISCO. CLA.

For full details call oil the O. B. & N. Agent
at THK DALLES, or address

W. H. HUKLBUKT. Gen. Pass. Airt,
Portland, Oregon

Mew O. R. A S. Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles
4:40 A. M.. and leaves 4:45 a. M.

Train No. 2 ari'ives at The Dalles
10:55 P. M-- . and leaves 11 P. M.

Train No. 8 arrives at Tbe Dalles
12 :! P. M-- , and wast-boun- d train No. 7
leaves at 2:30 p. M.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between Tbe Dalies and Umatilla,
leaving The D.illes at 1 p. M. dally and
arriving at The Dalles at 1 P. M. daily,
connecting with train Nos. 8 and 7

from Portland. . E. LYTLE, '
Agent.

' piS30tiUJIOI NOTICE...

The partnership heretofore" Oxtstlnk between
Geo. W. Montgomery and Henry Hud-o- n Jt4 is
tois day absolved by mutual consenL Henry
Hudson. r-- tLe. business on (ho
(arm and will assume all debts and assets ot the
latetumc tusNKY huusu.i. jr. .

GEO. W. MONTGOMERY.
Dated at Dufur, Or., this 2d d o( April, 139$

erriec or
Blackwcll's Durham tobacco Company.

ML
Merchant'

Who Retail

TOBACCO.

WAUXEGAN

DURHAM, N. C
Dear Sir:

You are entitled to receive
FREE from your wholesale dealer.
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
toe

.

you buy. One barof soap Free with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 8 4 oz., ora oz., packages.

We have notified every whole- - '

sale dealer In the United States
that we will supply them with soap .

to give you FREE. Ortferarood
supply of QENUlNE DURHAM atonce, and insist on your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with '

each pound you buy. . Soap Isonerea ior a limited time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly, '

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM

CHIEF.

Telephone

BlackwelTs Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco

TOBACCO COMPANY.
If yon bay any difficulty In pracarint ynr
wr ww. ww. mi mm ana ..n a n wilDjrwx order to your ds-t- ar.

Fit

oz.,

WaukegaI
. BARBED WIRE

100 Rods Weighs Only 90 Pounds

FOR . BY .

JOS: T. PETERS & CO.
THE DHLL6S. OREGON.

Weight per Rod, not price per pound,
Makes the Cheapest Fence.

Removal
Notice
MAIER & BENTON

Have moved their Grocery and Hardware Stores

into the building recently vacated by J. C. Nickl-so- n,

opposite A. M. Williams Co., in French's
Block where they can be. found with a complete

'stock of. : .,. : : ? : f r : : : '

Hardware, Groceries, Stoves, .Etc.

TINlBlHRE HND CRHNITEJfllHRe. ,

Telephone No, 4 on Both Phones"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""- -.
.

-
v -

: ANNOUNCEMENT:
Having bought the entire stock formerly
carried by ,Mn. J. B. Crossen, I desire to

announce to the public that I am prepared
their in all lines of -to cater to wants - -

Groceries and Provisions,

62.

wtaoleMto

crockery: etc
W. E. KAHLER,

Fresh Vegetables. Eggs and Fruit- -

Gentlemen
Of The Dalles

Masonic Building

We are showing a splendid line of Spring
- and Summer Suitings at lower prices than

can be obtained elsewhere. No need to pat-roni- ze

foreign firms employing Chinese labor.

Our garments, are made on the premises by

Skilled workmen.

H.
Perfect Guaranteed

getting

SALE

E. BALCH,
78 Second Street

75
liU

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer
and Port-- r east of the Cnscades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and. '

only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

; East Second Street,
Tlie Dalles, Oregon.


